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Ail persons disabled by bodiIy infirmitv;

ongaing Al persons bearing Certificates from the Society ofQuakers
rupleus. Menonists and Tunkers, or any inhabitant of this Province,t i Pffiine ofany Religious denomination, otherwise subject toMilit du

m time of Peace, but who, fron the doctrines of his- Religionaverse to bearng arms and refuses peroial Military Servic,shahl be exempt therefrom; but exemptions under' this clause
shall not prevent any person fron serving, or, if an Ofcer
holding a Commission in the Militia if he desires it' dExemption disabled by bodily infiriîy ;-And no perso s3iàl have thmust>c . y i mt ;A o p a h tlaine. benefit of such exemption, unless h lias, at least one 'monthbefore he claims such benefit, filed his claim thereto with hisaffidavit made before some Magistrate (or affirmation in cases
where persons are allowed to affirm) of the facts on which herests his claim, with the Clerk of the Municipality within the

proor imits whereof ho resides ;-And whenever exemption isclaimed, whether on the ground of age or otherýWise theburden of proof shall always be upon the claimant.

REGI MENTAL DjVJSIONs.

n'esŸ>eatv- .al AlU Mfilitaryý Districts heretofore and: now existinad-sions abolished.al l.Ni.tr ,L1L1t "ClLOOr and fO Xsig~
a dions thereof respectively, are hereby annulled andEath Cunty abois-ed .- And each County in this Province shal constitute

mental am- a Regimental Division; and the Commander in Chief by anysion. Generai Order, may designate the Regiment in each of sudivisions by .such name or number or both as he sees fit, (e. g.The first or [naine of County] Regiment of Militia) and rnayfron t ime 10, lime, connet, -one ormore -Counties a a Regi-
As to Qlebee, mental Division, and vary or alter 11 sre Cout for the pur-
Toronto. poses of this Act the City of Quebec shall be held to be in theCounty of Quebec, and the City of Montreal to be in the Countyof I-lochelaga, ancd the City of Toronto to be in the County ofYork. opyf

SERVICE MILITIA.

SERvICE ENROLMENT IN UPPER cANADA.

Z cr r- 6. The mode of enrolment of the Militia shal, in
Upper Canada, be as follows, that is'to say :-the Assessor

ells to se- or Assessors for eaci Municipality in Upper Canada sha ,
msors year. annually, commencing ith the year one thousand eight

Ir. mndred and sixty-four, and at the sanie time. when theyae engaged in takong the Assessment of real and persona
property in their respective Municipalities, include 'in theirAssessment Roll, the names and residences of all male personscolunsin their respective Municipalities, between the ages of eighteenfordifferent and sixty years; and they shal prepare three additionalClasses. columns in such Assessment Roll, which shal' be heade'drespectively "First Class Service Militia Roll,"C "Second Class

Service


